LANGSTONE JUNIOR SCHOOL

PROPOSAL FOR PE PREMIUM ALLOCATION SPENDING 2014-15

In April 2013, the Government announced new funding of £150 million for physical education (PE) and sport. This
is a ring-fenced lump sum for schools amounting to £9,250 a year for two years. To date we have received £5,500
until the end of the financial year. The funding should be used to improve the quality and breadth of PE and sport
provision.

As a school we are free to determine how best to use this funding to improve the quality and breadth of our PE and
sport provision. ‘Inspecting primary school PE and school sport: new funding’ briefing document from Ofsted
includes examples of effective use of PE and sport funding. With this in mind the following two examples are listed
for discussion:



Procuring quality-assured professional training for staff to raise their confidence and competence in teaching
PE and sport
Buying into existing local sports networks such as school sport partnerships or community sports coaching
initiatives
Madeleine Campbell, Partnership Development Manager from Portsmouth School Sport Partnership has
been working with the Subject Leader for PE, together with the Coach from ‘Active Kids’ to make
improvements to the curriculum we offer. We have also liaised with Madeleine to organize swimming
lesson for Year 3 children this year.

LANGSTONE JUNIOR SCHOOL SPORTING PRIORITIES:








Improve PE resources and equipment in hall
Increase levels of pupil participation in sports during and after school
Provide high quality coaches to deliver physical education/sports from Years 3 – 6
Provide high quality coaches to deliver training for staff based on an audit of needs
To ensure that our timetable provides the greatest level of access to PE and sports lessons
To engage and motivate pupils to take part in a wide range of sporting activities
To ensure the skills of the most able and talented pupils are further developed through external competitive
opportunities

LANGSTONE JUNIOR SCHOOL

PE.1

COST
£11,000

PE PREMIUM 2014-15
ACTIVITY
Trained coaches to
deliver quality lessons to
pupils from Yr. 3 to Yr.6

Trained coaches to
deliver high quality
training for teaching
staff.

PE.2

£1,000

Training for Subject
Leader and other key
members of staff

PE.3

£1200.00

Swimming lessons for
designated year group. 7
week session

PE.4

£500

Resources to improve
equipment in the hall

Total Government Sports Funding = £9,228.00
Additional funding from school = £4,472.00
Total spend

= £13, 700

IMPACT
Improved quality of
teaching and children’s
experiences following
training for staff based on
an audit of skills
Increased levels of
confidence for teaching
staff. New activities to
engage and motivate
pupils.
Teachers confident to
cascade learning to peers
to improve the quality of
teaching
Increased pupils’
confidence levels in the
water. Basic swimming
awards scheme delivered.
Increased level of
difficulty for pupils in
gym session

